
1939 Little All-American 
Calls Signals for Ducks 

Some guys just go on being quar- 

terbacks all their lives. 

Frank Zazula is still calling the 

signals but in a different capacity 
than in 1934 when he engineered 
McKinley high to the Ohio state 

championship. He called signals at 

Akron University in 1939 and Was 

selected on many little All-Ameri- 
can teams as an outstanding quar- 
terback. Now, as backfield coach 
at the University of Oregon, he is 

still calling the plays. 
“Zaz” is Oregon’s quarterback 

behind the scenes. He is the head 
scout who comes back with the 

opponents’ probable plays. With 

the tricky scout calling the oppo- 
sition’s signals Oregon is able to 

set up effe ctive defenses against 
them. 

He sometimes runs the plays in 

practice and his "stutter” style has 

caused many a would be tackier 
to dive into space and come up 
with—nothing. 

The 32-year-old backfield coach 
took his coaching job at Oregon 
at the request of Head Coach Ai- 

ken in 1946. 

Away from football, Zaz is a 

family man having two daughters, 
Susan Jo, 5, Sally Jane, 4, and a 

son Frank Allan, 5 months. 

Freshman Post 
Petitions Asked 

Petitions for the U. S. A. nomina- 
tions for freshman class officers 
were called for at yesterday’s U. S. 
A. meeting by Virginia Woods, nom- 

ination co-chairman. 

All freshman interested in run- 

ning for class office on the U. S. A. 

ticket must turn in petitions and 

eligibility slips by December 2 to 

Miss Woods at the Zeta Tau Alpha 
house or to Art Wahlers at Hunter 
hall. 

Clay Meyers and Bob Miller, plat- 
form committee co-chairmen, pre- 
sented the first reading of the 
United Students Association’s pro- 
posed constitution. It will be voted 
on at a meeting Tuesday, Novem- 
ber 23, in 3 Fenton at 4 p. m. 

McGavran Speaks 
Dr. Donald A. McGavran will 

speak to the University Christian 
Fellowship meeting this Sunday at 
6 p. m. at YMCA. Any interested 
person may attend the meeting. 

Since 1923 Dr. McGavran has 
been done missionary work in the 
central province of India. 

CHECK 
THESE 
f/ EDUCATION ^ 

iV, TRAINING 

W. PAY 

TRAVEL 
iV ATHLETICS 

Where else could you obtain all these opportunities 
and still not Interrupt your normal civilian life?, 
The Citizen Marine Corps offers you these oppoiw 
tunities and many others. If you are a young man 

I between the age of 17 and 32 (older If a veteran). 
It will pay you In more ways than one to call or 

visit your local Marine Reserve Headquarters let 
complete details. 

Police Clear Man 
Of Shooting Blame 

The man arrested at Waldport 
last night was cleared today of any 
connection with the shooting of a 

Eugene auto salesman. 
State police said an investigation 

indicated the arrested man—he 

gave the name Ed Blank—was not 

involved in the wounding of a Eu- 

gene man last Tuesday. 

Re-Baliot 
On Bowl 
'Maybe' 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18—CAP) 
There may be many anxious hours 

of waiting next Monday before the 
Rose Bowl vote of the Pacific Coast 
Conference is announced. 

“Anytime after 9 o’clock Monday 
morning (Pacific daylight time),” 
said the conference commissioner’s 
office here today. 

Conference faculty representa- 
tives of the 10 universities have 

been instructed to telegraph their 

vote to the commissioner’s office by 
noon Monday, or anytime after the 

conference football battles wind up 
last Saturday. 

H. D. Thoreau, executive assist- 
ant to Commissioner Victor O. 

Schmidt, said the vote will not be 
announced before 9 a. m., and if 

some of the members are late wir- 

ing, or their messages are delayed 
the result might not be released un- 

til mid or late afternoon. 
The race hinges, of course, on 

California’s final game against 
Stanford at Berkeley, and Oregon’s 
battle with Oregon State at Cor- 
vallis. 

As previously explained, if the 
two teams wind up in a tie, and the 

conference vote results in a five- 

five deadlock which cannot be alter- 
ed after successive balloting (an- 
other time consumer, incidentally), 
then the team longest away from 
the Rose Bowl would draw the hon- 

or. 

Oregon would be the team, in this 
event. The Webfoots last played fn 
the Pasadena classic in 1920, but 
California appeared in 1938. 

DON’T FORGET! 

OREGANA 

NOW!! 

Dean Victor Morris 

To Speak in Lebanon 
Dean Victor P. Morris of the Uni- 

versity of Oregon School of Busi- 

ness Administration is to be the 

speaker at a dinner meeting of the 

Oregon Mother’s Club at Lebanon 

today. Oregon Dad’s and Oregon 
Alumni will be guests of the meet- 

ing also. Dean Morris will discuss 

the subject, “Higher Education in 

this Dynamic World.” The Oregon 
Mother’s Club of Lebanon has an 

active program of meetings for this 

year. 

YW Secretary Here 
Paul E. Keiser, regional secre- 

tary of the student YMCA, will be 

on the UO campus Tuesday and 

Wednesday. 
Kaiser will meet with the cam- 

pus YM cabinet, advisory board, 
and freshman club. While here he 

will also make a general survey of 

YM activities at Oregon. 

For Thanksgiving 

Treats... buy at 

• • • 

Campbell's 
GROCERY 

Can We Have 

FREEDOM IN AN ATOMIC AGE? 

Must we choose between education and research ? 
.. between Freedom and Research, and security? Is 

security to be found in secrecy jar in achievement ? 

PROF. E. S. WENGERT 

Consultant to the Atomic Energy Commission, will 
lead a discussion of these questions Sunday evening, 
Nov. 21. It’s informal. Bring your pipe, your knit- 

ting. your date. Buffet supper at 7':00, then the dis- 
cussion, and when you’re tired of talking there'll be 
dancing. 

Around the Fireplace at 

Unitarian Church 
llth and Ferry Streets 

CLAYPOOL’S 
886 — 13th E 

ETCHING STYLE-one 
of many fine assortments 

floWlOid 
Cwuitmai Catut (Lbcftinw'db 

Buy THEM By THEIBOXI 

convenient way to Bay'your CKristmas'eards—a 
wonderful way to say/(^7Vlerry Christmas l^Thesc colorful cards will be outstanding everywhere*and 
accent your good taste! -- 

Other boxes, too—each one fullof the hotida^spirit and priced at fifty cents and one dollar.* 
^ 


